
need fortranslocation.Importing animalsalsoposes risksofdisease

transmission. Regardless,bighornsheeppopulationsthroughoutthe Mojave

Desertare currentlydepressedto the extentthatsurplusanimals are notavailable

for importation.

Issue: Given the historyofpopulationdeclinesin regions adjoiningurban areas,

it does notseemplausiblefor the recoveryplanto claimthatPeninsularbighorn

sheep havea highpotentialfor recovery.

Response:Therecoveryplan attemptsto build on pastexamplesandtaking

action soon enough to reverse thedeclineofsheepin ourmountains.The

RecoveryTeam and cooperatingagenciesbelieve that therecoverypotentialis

high if the managementrecommendationsin therecoveryplanare implemented.

Issue: Thefurther research andplanningrequired through the captiverearing

and augmentation guidelinesin AppendixC does notrecognizeor expeditethe

immediate recoveryneedsandissuesthat must beaddressedin the short-term.

After manyyearsofoperation,these issuesshouldalreadyhave beenaddressed

andaplan ready toimplement.

Response:The existingoperations oftheBighorn Institutearereviewedannually

by the agencies andadjustmentsmadeif needed.Captivebreedingfor population

augmentation,populationmonitoring,andresearchhavebeenand continueto be

theprimaryemphasesuntil changesin directionare agreedto by theInstitute,

agencies,and RecoveryTeam.

Issue: One commentersuggestedthat the draftrecoveryplan was deficient

becausea recentdiscoveryofa desertbighorn sheeppopulationin Ventura

County was not addressed.

Response:Sheep populationsin VenturaCountyare not includedin thedistinct

populationsegmentlisted in thePeninsularRangesand, therefore, are not relevant
to the recovery plan.
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Issue: Becausebighorn sheeparewildernessanimals,more emphasisshouldbe

placeon conservation effortsin Anza-BorregoDesertState Park,insteadof

urbanizingCoachella Valley, whereprospectsfor success arelessthan in more

remoteareas.

Response:Numerous subpopulations are necessaryto maintainthelarger
Peninsular Rangesmetapopulation.Therefore, recovery will requireprotectionof

all areas neededto maintainthe constituentsubpopulations.This protection will

requireincreased managementemphasis and cooperationamonglandmanagersin

urbanizedareas.

Issue: Thelimited dispersaland colonizationcapabilities contradictstatements

elsewherein the recoveryplanthat bighorn sheeparewide ranging animals

dependantupon large tracksofhabitat.

Response:True, eachindividual is a wide-ranging animal with a relatively large
homerange. This behaviorandknowledgeoftheseareasis learnedby the

offspring, whichis transmittedacrossgenerations.Though colonizationsofnew

habitat areknownto occur, they are not acommonevent. Rams aremorewide-
ranging than ewesandare knownto move betweenmountainrangesandewe

groups.

Issue: Thedraft recovery plan does not clearly indicatehowor whether models

would be usedto assistin gaininga betterunderstandingofthe interacting

factorsthatplacesheepat risk.

Response:Modelsarea toolthat helpassimilateknowledgeandunderstand

factorsthat placebighornsheepatrisk, for laterapplicationthrough management

prescriptions.Models shouldbe usedanytimethey can help usto better

understand bighornsheeppopulation dynamics,genetics,orecosystems.Though

the recoveryplanprovidesexamplesofhigh priority issuesthat shouldbe

examined with models, thepointsat which amodel wouldbe appropriate are

difficult to predict. Modeling is included in the sectionon researchbecauseit is

an ongoing processthat will have to be appliedandmodifiedas questions arise

andmoredatabecomeavailable.
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Issue: The recoveryplan is biologically inconsistent,arguingon theone hand

that humandisturbancein wildareas causesthemto avoidotherwiseimportant

habitat buton the hand arguing thatfencesareneededto preventsheepfrom

beingattractedto urban areas.

Response:Bighorn sheepreact differently to various kinds ofdisturbance
depending on numerous factors,including location.ThenorthernSantaRosa

Mountainsewe groupis theonly herdthathashabituatedto using the urban

interface, yetwheninwild habitatdistantfrom the urban edge, thesesamesheep

reactsimilarly to nonhabituatedherds—thatis, individualsrevertto normalwild

behaviorwhenawayfrom the urbanedge. The reactionis perhapsmost

pronouncedduringthe lambingseason,when ewes with lambs arefrequently

displacedby humandisturbance.This effect has beenrepeatedly documented

throughradio telemetry research,wheresheeparesometimesinadvertently

“bumped”or“pushed”farther away byresearchers,even though the sheep arestill

hundredsofmetersdistant and notvisible to the researchers. Inotherwords,

behavioralreactionsoften dependon geographicalandseasonalcontext,with the

spectrumofcontrasting responsesto humanstimuli most clearlyevidentwithin

this ewegroup.

PREDATORCONTROLISSUES

Issue: Radiocollarsmayrendersheep more vulnerableto predationand

thereforeshouldnot be usedasprevalentlyas they aretoday.

Response:We are not awareofdatathat indicatesradiocollared animals are at

greaterrisk ofpredationthanuncollaredanimals. Nonetheless,cooperating
agencieshave attemptedto balancethenumberofradiocollars tominimize

potentialrisk withoutcompromisinginformationneededto achievepopulation

recovery.

Issue: Whereasone commenterassertedthat theproposedpredatormanagement

measureswere too lax andshouldbemoreaggressivein termnsofmoving
predatorsfrom the area beforetheybecomean issue,anothercommenterclaimed
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that scientflcevidencewassufficientto indicatethat mountainlion predationwas
not aproblemandthat managementmeasures,therefore,werenot warranted.

Response:This issue was discussed vigorously by theteamand agencies.

Because documented mortalities wereparticularlyhigh in certainewe groups, the

teamand agencies decided theprudentcourseofactiondictated ameasured

managementresponse,which would bemodifiedas more databecameavailable.

Issue. Predator managementshouldbe given higherpriority than land

management restriction because mortalityto predatorsis the morelikely limiting

factoron bighornpopulations.

Response:The draftrecoveryplanandavailableevidence indicatethat individual

subpopulations are affected by a varietyof influencesthataffect populationlevels

andthat thecombinationsandrelativestrengthoftheseinfluencestypically differ

amongewe groups and change over time.Therefore,the recoveryplanfocuseson

therangeofthreatsfacing bighornsheep.The recovery plan prescribes

predeterminedcriteriafor initiating predatormanagementandrecognizes the

importanceofhabitatprotection so thatrecovered populationshave sufficient
spaceto inhabit.

Issue: Thelong-termdeclinein habitatquality and deerpopulationsin the Santa

Rosa Mountainsshouldbe identifiedasa causeofhigh levelsofmountain lion

predationon bighornsheep,with a strategyto reverse thesituation. The recovery

planshould more clearly establish therelationshipofbighornsheep to mule deer
bysuperimposinga deer distributionmap.

Response:Mule deertypically occur at higher elevations than bighornsheep,

thoughrangesmay overlapregionallyandseasonally,such as during thewinter

when deerin some areas moveto lower elevations.Traditionalpredator/prey

theoryholds that predatorpopulationsincreaseanddecreasein responseto
fluctuating prey populations. However, thereareno dataindicatingthat high

levelsof predation aredueto declines in habitat quality or deer populations, or

whether preyswitchingmay beoccurringin the PeninsularRanges.Becausedata

on habitat quality,as well as deerandmountainlion populationsin thePeninsular
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Rangesare not sufficiently robustto provide insight into thesequestions,the draft

and final recovery plansproposefocusedresearchto address thisecologicalissue.

Issue: The recoveryplan doesnotprovidecompelling evidence that the

predator/preysystemis not viable,andtherefore,predatorsshouldnot be

managedunlessa cause andeffectrelationshipwith bighornpopulation declines

is established.

Response: The highincidenceofpredation,comparatively loweradult

survivorshiprates than inotherregions,and long-termpopulationdeclines

suggestto land managers that predationis a limiting factor to population growth
in someareasofthePeninsularRanges.The cooperatingagencieshave agreed

thatthis evidenceis sufficient to prompt responsible but cautious management

intervention.

Issue: One commenterarguedthat counterto claimsin the draft recovery plan,

the only availablescientflcevidenceindicatesa declining trendin statewide

mountainlionpopulations.

Response:The evidencepresentedby the commenterlackedassociatedstatistical

analysis; therefore,the statistical resolutionofthe data cannot be evaluatedandno

-conclusionon population trendis possible.

TRAIL ISSUES

Issue: Theconstantpresenceofbighorn sheep along Highway111 in Rancho
Mirage indicateshumanactivities, such as hiking andjeepuse,maynot create

movementbarriers, assuggestedin the draft recoveryplan.Furtherinformation

is requestedto supportwhybackroads and trails are detrimentalto sheepwhen

theyare knownto cross6-lane highways(e.g. Highway111 in Rancho Mirage).

Response:The recovery plancitesnumerousstudiesthathave documented

avoidance behaviorto humanrelated disturbance(seePapouchiset al. 1999for

example).Numerousrecordsof vehicular relatedmortalityprovide further

evidenceofadverseeffects. The recovery plan seeksto remedy the maladaptive
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behaviorofhabituationto urban sourcesoffood andwaterso that sheepare better

ableto survivein the wild.

Issue: Atrails mapto clarfyandaccompanyTable10 is needed.

Response:Thougha good idea,an accuratetrails mapis not currentlyavailable.

Thecooperating agenciesare pursing the developmentofsuch amap.

Issue: Detailed mapsoflambing, rearing, and wateringhabitat areneededto
just~fyanydecisionsto closetrails.

Response:The distributionof lambing,rearing,andwateringhabitatis

incompletely knownand,therefore,cannotbe accuratelymapped. The final

recoveryplan hasbeenmodified to include a morecompletesetof information

upon whichtrails decisionsshouldbe based.

Issue.’ A permitsystem shouldbe usedfor controllingtrail useon all trails for

which conflictswereidentifiedin therecoveryplan.

Response:The cooperatingagenciesareworkingwith interestgroupsin the

formulationofa rangeofalternative trailsstrategiesthat include thisoption.

Issue: The recoveryplanshouldconsiderthat in theSanJacintoMountains,the

existing trails network appears toprovideapassivedisturbanceboundary that

maycontrolsheepaccessto theurban interface andpreventexposureto the

urbanhazardsexperiencedin thenorthernSanta RosaMountains. Consequently,

seasonal orpermanenttrail closurescouldhave unintended adverseeffects.

Response:A trails management planpreparedby the land managementagencies

and interest groupswill consider themerits ofthis comment. Certainadjustments

to theexistingtrails networkandassociated monitoring couldbe implementedto

improveuponthis concept.

Issue: More specificityis neededin describingwhere human disturbance and

other indirect effectsofurbanizationis conflictingwith sheepconservation.
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Response:Human intrusionandassociated disturbancehas the potential to extend
wherever access into habitatis provided. Thoughlambingandwatering habitats

are particularly vulnerable, excessive human use throughout the year mayalso

affect bighorn persistence.

Issue.’ Will mitigation creditsbegivenfor theeradicationofinvasive non-native

plants?

Response:Conservationmeasures for proposed projects willbe determinedon a

case by case basis through regulatory processesoflocal, State,and Federal

agencies.

Issue: TheJanuarythroughJunetrail conflictsin theSanJacintoMountains

appearexcessiveif the lambing season there extends onlythroughmid-March.

Response:The draft recoveryplanstatedon page12 that DeForgeeta!. (1997)

found a similar onsetto the lambingseasonin Februaryin theSanJacintos.

Cunninghamfoundthat lambing in Carrizo Gorgeextendedonly to mid-March.

Lambs are critically dependentupontheirmothers for several monthsafterbirth.

Issue: Ratherthan monitoringto ensurecompliancewith seasonaltrail closures

before allowingconstructionoftrail reroutes outoflambinghabitat, the recovery

planshouldallowsimultaneousconstructionofalternative trail routesto enhance

the effectivenessofseasonal closureson existingtrails in lambing habitat.

Response:Thefinal recoveryplan has beenmodifiedto incorporate flexible

approaches thatwill be providedin more detailin thetrails managementplan

preparedby the cooperatingagenciesand interests.Without adequate

managementand monitoring, this approach couldresultin moretrails andno

reductionin useofproblematictrails.

FENCINGISSUES

Issue: The draft recoveryplan does notprovideevidencefor the effectivenessof

theproposedfencingasa mitigation measure andfails to addresstheassociated
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financialand visualburdens.Exceptin areas with vehicularrelatedmortalities,

the needforfencingis questionable,considering thepotentiallydetrimental

effectsofseveringhabitat, restricting sheepmovement,and rendering sheep more
vulnerableto predationagainstfences.Alternativestofences,suchas

nonmotorizedtrails adjoiningdevelopment,whichwouldprovidea deterrentto

sheep movementinto urbanareas, warrant moreanalysis. By imposing the

mandateforfencingon privateproperty withoutadequatejustification, thedraft

recoveryplanactedin an arbitrary mannerin excessofstatutoryauthority.

Response:The cooperatingagenciesare opento alternative meansofcontrolling

sheepmovementsinto urbanareas. However, somelandownersandjurisdictions

have chosen fencing as anaffordableandreliable solutionto theproblemof

behavioralhabituation. Wheninstalled,fenceshave proven effective and

aesthetic concerns have beenaddressedthroughalternativedesignsand

alignments. Fencingalong theurban interfaceis intendedto benefit sheep by

curtailing movement into areas withunnaturalsourcesofmortality and help
reduce herdmortality ratesto sustainablelevels. The demonstrated lossof

animalsto vehicular relatedmortality,poisoningfrom landscapingplants,

drownings, etc.,establisha legal nexusto warrant measuresto preventthese

adverseeffects.

NON-NATIVE ANIMAL ISSUES

Issue: Therecoveryplan needsto establisha bufferzonebetween bighornsheep

habitat and cattlegrazing,as was donefor domestic sheep grazing, so that the

risk ofdiseasetransmissionis minimized.

Response:Thereis no conclusive evidenceto supporta buffer zonefor disease

protectionfrom cattle as thereis for domesticsheep.Therecoveryplan
recommendsresearchon disease transmission betweenlivestock andbighorn,and

if a buffer zoneis shownto be warranted,future iterationsoftherecoveryplan

will be amended accordingly.

Issue: Cattlegrazingand associatedfencingshould notbe allowedfor various

reasons,including diseasehazardsand riskofphysicalinjury to bighornsheep.
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Response:We agreethat fencingshouldbe minimizedandeliminatedif possible.

If fencingis necessary,designguidelineshave been developedthat minimize and
preventtherisk of injury. The recovery plan establishes the needto thoroughly

review the appropriatenessofcattle grazingin sheephabitatandtake actionif

prudent.
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